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Smglr-crystal cmlsaon spectra of K_ qPt(SCN)a have been measured at T= 100 I: under h_ch prcswres up to 57 hbar 
The observed blue-shift of =Z 10 cm-‘/kbar can be e\plnmcd by a reduction of the central Ion-hsand distance wth pressure 
Prehmmary results on K2PtCl~ are also reported 

1. Introduction 

Square-planar Pt(l1) complexes tend to form lmear 
stacks m the crystallme state. The distance between 

nelghbourrng central eons wthtn one stack depend> 
on the type of Ignnds and counterlons and on the 
content of crystal water [l-4] In the tetracyano 
complex crystals contammg crystal water. there are 
reldtlvely short distances (Pt-Pt distances R between 
2.8 and 3 7 i%), whereas m the tetrahalo and tetra- 
thlocyanato complex crystals the distances have gen- 
erally larger vaiues (R > 4 A) The different m-&am 

Pt-Pt distances of these two groups of crystals are 
accompanied by very different optical properties So 
the smgle-crystal tetracyano complex spectra are 
typical of the strong mteractlon between nelghbour- 
mg complex ions, m contrast to the spectra (I’= 1 bar) 
of the tetrahalo and tetratbocyanato compounds 

which can be mterpreted by a model of Isolated and 
orlented complex Ions (onented-gas model) [S-9]. 

The varlatlon of optIcal spectra dde to high hydro- 
static pressure is a well-known expenmental effect 
and yields mformatlon about the bmdmg relations UI 
the solid state [IO]. Spectroscopic mvestlgatlons w1 h 
tetracyanoplatmates exposed to high hydrostatic prps 
sure show a drastic red-siltit of the emlsslon bands up 
to 320 cm-Ilkbar 11 l-141 Thus red-shift has been 
euplamed by a pressure-mduced reduction of the Pt- 
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Pt distance and, therefore, by an mcrease of the mter- 
action between the complex ions wthm a stack Ths 

effect corresponds to the spectral shift due to the 
vdnatlon of the Pt-Pt distance by different cations 

[7.14] 
Here, we present linearly polarized emlsslon spectra 

of K,Pt(SCN), sxngle crystals exposed to high hydro- 
statlc pressure up to 57 kbar at T = 100 K We look 
for an answer to the question whether high pressure 
mduces a couphng between nelghbounng Pt(SCN)$- 
ions, makmg their optlcal behavior slmllar to that of 
the tetracyanoplatmates 

2. Experimental 

The measurements Were performed by a special 
spectrometer developed for mvestlgatlons of the pres- 
sure dependence of lmearly polarized emlss!on and 
reflexion [ 1 l] The arrangement for emlsslon measure- 
ments IS similar to that described m ref. [ 13:. A pres- 
sure cell according to ref [ 121 was used TO get suffi- 
cient emlsslon mtenslty from K2Pt(SCN)j, the cell 
was cooled to T= 100 f 3 K by means of a hquld- 
rutrogen coolmg system [1 I] The sample temperature 
IS controlled by a copper-constantan thermocouple 
attached to the gasket. The llmlt of error in wavenum- 
bers resulting from maccuracles of temperature deter- 
mmatlon IS by a factor of 50 smaller than that for the 
pressure determmatlon. Small ruby crystals were used 
to determme the pressure wlthm the cell The pressure 
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shift of ihe R lmes at T= 100 K was tJhen as -0 73(Z) 

cm-‘/l&x [ 1.51 

FIN 1 sl~ows the K,?t(SCN), emlsslon bands at 1 
bar and 57 kbar A blue-shift of tile emlsslon m~\un~ 
c,m be observed \vlth pressure tncrr3as2 The lntenslty 

decreases constderably with lncreasmg pressure The 
cmwxon shows scarcely any d~chro~sm m sontrast to 
the absorption of K,Pt(SCI’!), [8 91 

Fig 2 presents rhe piessure dependence of the emls- 
slon maxuna The blur-shift IS appro\unately Ilnear 
and amounts to 10 + 3 cm -I/hbar 
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I-g 2 Energy of the k&Pt(SCN), emwon maluna versus 

pressure (8 E II c, A Elc) 

Prelunlnary mvestlgatlons on K,PtCl, smgle crystals 
at T = 100 K yIelded sunllar results The emIss1on max- 

lma (“nja_\ = 13SOO~m-1 at p = 1 bar) are shlfted to 
lugher wavenumbers wth mcreasmg pressure by ~20 
cm-‘/kb~r. The emlssron shift can be observed 
dlrecrly wth tile naked eye, because the emlssIon at 
1 bar IS located m the Infrared regon and \ath In- 
creasmg pressure a red em1ssIon appears. 

3 Dlscusslon 

The short Pt-Pt dlstanccs LII tetracyano complex 
crystals give rise to the formatIon of a Sd,z -valence 
band and a 6p, conductron band [7,8] With mcreas- 
II-I~ pressure, the band gap decreases and, therefore, 
the emlsslon (and the absorption) shifts to the red 
7he pressure-Induced shortenmg of the Pt-CN dls- 
tance wlthm a cornpIe\ Ion seems to be of mmor UII- 

portance to the opaxl behavior of tetracydno systems 
By way of contrast, the relatively large In-cham 

Pt.-Pt dlstnnces In K,Pt(SCN), (and m K2PtC14) do 
not result m a Pt-Pt couplmg IdentIfinble m the optl- 
ca! energy rJnge.Just wthm the meanmg of the model 

of orIented gas Therefore the pressure-mduced blue- 
shift of the emission takes Its rise from Inner complex 
deformations 

In the oriented-gas model the i4 650 cm-’ emlsslon 
corresponds 10 the ‘Alu + 3B1, absorption lwvlth a 
Stokes dtdt of =-I250 cm-’ In’ the Ilgand-field ap- 
proach the absorption energy IS approxmlately [8] 

WiAlg + 3B1,)=yDq+4Ds- 12F2-45F4, 

wth the parameters (at 1 bar) F, = 400 and F4 = 15 
cm-‘, which relates to the Racah parameters B and C 
as B = F-, - SF4 and C= 35F4 Assuming a pomt- 

charge model [9,16] the hg,md-field parameters are 

W (4 == 2370 cm- ’ X (ro/r)5, 

W-) = 4400 cm-l X (ro/r)3. 

wth r. and r the equdlbnum distance between central 
Ion and llgand at 1 bar and at pressure P, respectively. 
FolIowIng an investlgatlon of Zahner and Drlckamer 
[ 171 on d8(Nl) systems, we put UI a rough estunate 
dB/dP= - 15 cm-l/SO kbar and set dB/B = dC/C. 
Then the blue-shift of 600 cm-’ corresponds to a 
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decrease of the central Ion-llgand distance of r. - r 
= 2w = 0 005 ii (Igormg the pressure dependence of 
the Rncah parameters. a value Ar = 0 0 I A results ) 

The order of this value IS m agreement with Ar values 
measured at 50 kbar by X-ray dIffraction by Al203 
and hlg0 crystals doped wth transition-metal ions, 
which show a sundar pressure-Induced blue-shift to 
K,Pt(SCN), crystals [ 18-20) 

The observed blue-shift of the K2Pt(SCN), emlsslon 

can be evplamed urlth the approach hgand-field theory 
assummg Isolated orlented complex Ions. Thus means 
that the optIcal behavior of K?Pt(SCN), (as well as 
the tetrahalo cornpIe\) crystals IS determmed mamly 
by the propertIes of the smgle complex and the mter- 
action between the complexes can be regarded as being 
small due to the relstlvely large Pt-Pt distances III 
these crystals, even at lugh pressure 
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